
cAPITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital is simply the savings of provious lab

and is useful in sustaining present and fut

labour.

Capital, therefore, i produced by labour. Lab

Is simply toilsome work, whichis generally p

fomed under the direction of bosses or task-mast

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previ

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, la sustai

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependa'

Thc custediannacf Capital mu>' abuse thir pc

tion and grind the faces of laboureru; and, labour

may form trades-unionsand organize strikes; b

labour sud cap itaýl wyl net quarrel an>' more lb

a man will quanel with bis meals. Cheapaide i

letes lu puyiug labour handaemnely, as ne ceuni

cme hoprosporonasillent wel psid labeurera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

Nasa Drs Coode, 12jc.
Now Urcas Pcpins, 25C s yard.
New Scarlet Flannes, 25, 30, 35, 40.
Nov White Flannels, 25, 30, 35 , 40.
Now Anti RIenullo Flancîs, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Fiannels.
Groy Chambly Flannels.
White Chumobiy Flanneis.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Aruy Plannels, great bargaine.
Shirting Flaunels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOTJDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sle-eleas Jackets.
LadieS' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wo:l> Mits.
ladies' Sic! Mite,1 Liued.
Ladies Kid lors Lined.
Cents'KSid Mita Liucd, Sping Tops.
Cents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spaiag Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies'Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Lidies' Merino Vests.
Gents' Heavy libbed Shirts and Drawers, 37ct

Gets'aDouble Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pantsa $I.C0 eac

well worth $1.50 each.
(Gent's' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts an

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 59c.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires

Tailoring! Tailoring!! Tailoring!I i

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
'lsters made te order.
For stylish DressmakingG

For the mest stylish Ulsters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

NewMantle Cloth,$1,S1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, S, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
liew Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulutrs,

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CIIEAPSIDE .

Ce to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotoh Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
tadies' Laxb's Wool Under Vestsand Dmawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, bigh neck and long

sleves.
Ladies' Lamb'e Wool Vests, low nec and short

sieeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 6s.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to 0'a.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Drawers, O's to 'a.
A full assortment of Gent' Scotch Lambe Wool

Underclothing, 3 and -1-ply, plain and ribbed,
alVasizes, 36 te 54 hncIss heat.

Blacis FrizesCashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black Frenh Cashmere, O9c
BIacS renb .Casismeres 90C.

Biack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seul, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&o.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert'a Silke, $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Sil-s.

Colored Bilks.

Seal, Navy Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For a weli-made Silk Dresa go to CHEAPSIDE,
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulsters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEAPSIDEL'

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

EA. A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOR.
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STABLING DISCOVERY.
-c-

AMISERl WITH $10,000 FOUND IN A cAVE N
ST. <CATHARINES.

-c--

EAR

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Cii' LAnoLa.-Labourers in the ship yards in
h Quebec, are working for the sinall wago cf twc

shillings per diem.
id MrEETîs or DoîaioN PARAMEr.-Parliamen

bas bean celled to mcet for the despatch of business
on the 7th of February.

Tn Fis TnRou coAl, train froin the United
States for Montreal by way of the Hamilton and
Forth-Western Railway passed through Hamilton
Monda>'.

Trs MbANUFAcTURE OF PArER FRo Woo.-Th
manufacture of paper fron wood bas reached the
altitude of perfection inCanada, lhe superinten-
dent of a mil up there says a tree is cut down and
shoved into one end of the mill and five minutes
later there is a neighbor at the other end te bor-
row the paper.-Dauît<ry .News.

Tus CAminîoo GoL» Fîr.us.-Advices from the
Cariboo nining district, British Columbia continue
most favorable. New quartz lodges are being daily
struck, and the rock is of a singularly uniform
character. Building in Victoria is projected, and
bas already commenced on an unusually large
scale. A number of mining companies have been
incorporated to operate lu Caxiboo.

ST. Gassoa's TEMPEIRANcE AssOcIATION, PreTON.
At the association were duly elected as officers
for the ensuing terni. President Daniel Siat-
tery; ist Vice Thomas O'Hagan; 2nd Vice
William Coughlin ; Recd Secretary Fitz Harrigan ;
Financial Secretary' Peter Bird; Chaplan and Trea.
surer Revd Father Brennan ; Marshalls Joseph
Irving and John McEvoy; Standard Bearer James
Carrol.

Tur CONTEsTS IN NovA Scom ,-Mr. Richey,
mayor of Halifax, is the Cornsevative candidate in
opposition te Mr. Jones, who bas resigned in con-
sequence of having infrmuged the Independence of
Parliament Act, and is seeking re-election. ILr.
Vail, Mlinister of Militia, is opposed in Digby by
Mr. Wade, ex-speaker of the Nova Scotian Legis-
lature, proviens te tie coufedeaticu. PubIlicmeet-
ings are belderveyr night and tbere is a lively tins
cf it. As usual both parties express themselves
sure cf iviluuiig.

SH GANET WoLEsLEY.--Sir Garnet Wolesley, one
of the rising officers of the British army, bas an
article in the December number of the .Nïneteenth
Century on the military strength of France. That
nation is, be thinks, a great military Power once
more and in the course of his article ho uints that
should l prend" Germany seek to possess Holland,
and thereby attempt "to rival us on ses," an alli.
ance with France, Belgium, and Holland would be
a sufficient safeguard. How changed are some
opinions since 1870!1

TmE MAIron LEoîsLATuar opened on Thuraday
with the customary sainte and guard of honour
for the Lieut..Oovernor. In the speech from the
Throne Mr. Cauchon acknowledged the universal
sympathy felt respecting the death of Madame
Cauchon; said the abundant barvest bas caused
the want of railway communication to be more
keenly felt, and hoped the visit of Lord Dufferin
and two of his Ministers would bave the effect of
inducing the Dominion Parliament te devote earn-
est attention to thiis vital question. The expendi.
ture of the Province is confined within the revenue.

Tu iWrNEss AND AYLEt CATosîc.-" An Ay.-
merite " writes to us complaining of the unfair
strictures of the Montreal Daily Witntess upon the
Catholics of Aylmer. Our correspondent 1-rings tLe
" Only raliglous "oseverely to task for its uncalled for
ineult and hopes that iu future it will look nearer
home for material on whiclh te bnild false state-
ments. The Catholic eof Aylmer are justly indig-
nant over the insult, thoug h knowing the reputa-
lIon cf tIse paper in question in point cf veraIt>'
th mn oftght wsll afford to treat its remarkeswith
contempt-Otaawa Herald.

CATIIOLIC Cosczar.-The concert held in Hop lins'
Music Hall, Whitby, Ontario, last week, iu aid of
the funds of the Catholic church, was well attended.1
The programme provided for the evening was an
excellent oe uand was well caried out. All the
performers excelled themselves, and especially was
the playing ou the piano of Misses Johnston and
Paddon, well executed. The singing of Miss Spur-
rill and Miss Minnie Hallett, and the acting and
comic singing of Mr. Wm. Murphy, were deserved-S
17 app'auded. The Oddfellowas' Brass Band and
Calverly's String Band gave their services during
the evenng and favored the audience with some
choice selections. The gross receipts amounted te
some $90.

I

EPs's CocOA.-GRATEIUL AND CobtFoRTINio.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age whilch may save us many heuvy doctor'a bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles cf det
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
Strong enough to resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds co subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shait by keeping ourselves
WC-I fcrlifled w-ith pure blond sud a propeni>'
nourishedframe - Civil Service Gazete. Sold onT>
ilu Packelts labelled-" Jouss Et'ea & Ce., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

The other day, says the Review, two young men
started on a hunting expedition from St. Catharine
and during the day wandered into the hollo hab-e
tween Jordan and Glen Elgin (otherwise known as
Ball's Mills), villages in the township of Louth,
which was formed by the action of the water of the
Twenty Mile Creek. After going along this
holiu and killiaga nuberan f rabbits, of hiah
species cf gaine thons la quite an ubundance lu tint
neighborhood, they accidentally, In climbing up
the hill aide, rolled a fair-seized stone out of Its
place. Under the Stone they discovered a small
hole in the ground, and this attracted their atten.
tion and led to an examination of the surroundings.
A sort distance further up the hillside, tey dias-
covered au entrance large enough for a human
being to pass through. After a great deal of re-
ductance, they finally summoned up enongh courage
to enter the cave, and, with the.assistance of a
ligit, they commenced to explore the interior,
which they found divided ioto well-shaptd apart.
mente. Passing through two of tho, wi were
about tan feet square, they entered the third and
last one, where they found seated by the side of a
chest of ordinary size a man probably forty-five
years of age, whose face was completely covered
with hair. On noticin; the intruders, he imme-
diately sehzed the chest and retreated to the most
extreme corner of the room, uttering groans of an
unearthly description. This for a short time
frightened the boys, but being intent on seeing
the contents of the chest, they, after some trouble
wrested it from hina, and opening it, discovered it
filled with silver and copper coins, amounting te
abott $10,000, as near as they could tell y ' e
size of the bulk. lie seized them with the grip
of a lion by the back of the neck and marched
themuot of the room. During ail this time ha
had not uttered a word that could be made out, as
Le had evidently lest his speech. No one in the
reiglrbrhood knows anything about bis former
history.and, in fact, never knew that such a person
was in the viciity, although il as been kuown
to almost every man, wvoman and child lu those
parts that there as a cave in the vicinity, but no
one lias ever venturedlnto it. Rsidents in the
neiglborhood, iowever, have often seein the muan
and believinîg him it bu wili, have shuned ime.
He is the tercr of the young fulks, who always
give hbitn a wide berth. He is fully armed, and
would resist any intrusion. It is a mystery as howu
the old nain managed to subsist in this dreary
place, as lie Las never made his way to any of the
ucuses or tic peeple ins lis vicinuit>', but it is
:upposeditat bu obtained the antns cf subsistenca
by makiag miduight excursions into the adjoiainîg
ountry.

e oo ta 0o0
2a c to 65C

28 c to Soc
55 c to 65C
78 c ta 8eC
12 c tao0C
12 cdtae13C

14.0o to 14.50
a 25 te a ce

9 ce toed
3 90 te 4 e

Wheat, $1.25 to m.26 Butter, tub d. be O r 0too.17
Spring, per bu, .07 0to li Butter store p,kd c.2 te e.13
Ba.c>' per bu, e55 t C.68 Eggs, fresh, p do o-23 ta o.25
Oats, jierbi,, 0a36 te 0.37 Eggs, in lots, 0-.m7 tea IS
reas, per bu, e.67 to .S Aples, per bri 1.50 te 2.50
Rye, per bu, o.Go too.o Potatoes, per bag o.6 tao.70
Dressed es, .oo tof.0 nionsper bu, . o0,o0.
Bicefl, lind (lu?, 0.00 ta.co Tunaioec, per bu, .ec taa oc
autto jper loc, lb 0.oo tooo.o Carrats, perdoz, o.oo ta o.oo
Chickens, pair, o.30too.4o Turnips, per bu, o.oo too.no]'owljs, pair, 0.35 ta 0.45 Ilecds, petien, 0.00 to o.00
Ducks, brace, 0.5 te c.65 Parsaip,, lier bag oo te 0.00
Gcese, eaci, o.55 to c.ô- cabbag , ier doz o.oo
Tirkeys, each, 0.55 ta 1.o0 oIoay, per ton, 12.0a te 21.on
Butter, lb irolls o.s te o Straw, " " 1:oo t 14.o00
Butter, large relis,- .; eom

TIHE OTTAWA MARKET.

nats, 32cto33c Partridge, oc t u5c
Jcas, 65c to 70CÛdIggs per doz, b6C ta 19e
]icckwhaa, flac Ici ooc Buter 1n prinî per lb 17C o 20C
A vples, pur bbl 2.75 te 4.oo de l npl,pe 5c te 7C
w'ood, per load, .50 103.00 do in tirkin, ficto u1e
cow ides, 653ta7.oo Cleese, 3Ct to1c
Slreep peits, 73C to r.0a Petalees, perbush, 4rctO 45c
];cec, lier 1oo, .u0 te 4.7î5'Turnips, 15e ta 20C
Pork, .4.50 to 1.25 tnions, 0ocI0 soc
Lamb, per pound, 5 e to Tc Cabbages per doz, 2oc to see
(lickuns, puer pair 2500 to5 rliane>'lier lb, 3c to a5c
Teseac, 53cto t50C lialerton, 12.00 ta a4.c
'Tirkeys, ac, Sc teaoc0
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J. H. SEMPI.E
IMPORTER AID WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

NEW IRELANO
Y A. M. SULLIVAN, M. P. FOR LOUTH.

JUST BECEIVED AT

EDMOND'S, Chaboillez Square.
ro-

Price, One Dollar.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
The Regular weekly Meeting or Branch No.

1, will be held in their 11al, corner of KING
an WELLINGTON STREETS, on THUIRSLDAY
the 1rth. Every ienber is requested to attend,
as business ofimportance will be transacted.

By order,
J. HAYES,en .Acting secretary,

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
EBnnescu No. 8.

o.The Regular Weeklv Meeting of the above
Branch weillbeheld in tfeir Hall, ALEXANDER
STIIE]E-'F, on TElUlisDIAY 'NI(,the
ltlamil., at 8 'clock. Nominationof officers
for the ensuing year andc llier important busi-

T. FALLON,
. e fû l/l

LAINTE MATT AGAD.

J. *T. 'I 'iRSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

<NEXY TI £O '.1

cgs to call the special attention of the Irishi Ladies te
niew Irish.Canadian Christmas Card, which lie has
published, and is now sclling rapidly-the design is

bleiatic of love of hie cld Country and tanada-being
nobinaton of ie Shamrock, Aittuiin Maple Leaves,
ilirch llark, executed by Prang, the well-iknowi Artist.

'.c; o10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozen.
12, 'fl

STORE TO LET
ONE OF THE

FINEST STORES
IN TUE CITY.

CAN F. ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR 0MORE

TENANTS.

PPL r ON Tf/E PREMISES,

H. SHOREY & Co,,

23 ST. HELEN STREET.
ray 30,'77. 1y

URY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

RE BURY,
,877 OffcialAssignée.

JOmHN McINTeSIr,
Accontant.

y 1

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
& ., &C, & -,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

PIANOS Ietail price o$lonly$2o5;$Sa, $17. Organs,
a6stoîps, $i2o ; 13 $9s; 12 $85; 9 $05; 2, $45-

ORGA1Sbran, tumt, warranted, 15 days' test trial.
ORGANSterbtargains. 24-pp. Illustrated Newspaper

ail about Iiann-Organ WiAt, FtE. DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wa-slîjingtaai, NIJ. Nov 14, '77-1>Y

FARM TO LET-I80 acres ut Longue Point, 3j
miles from Montreal, very suitable for milî-

selling. Apply to F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to lrs. E. QUINN, on the
premises.

er a freehome. Agents wanted. Oulfit sud
te . TRUE & CO., Auguata2 Maine

MARRIED.
ANLEY-SwEENEY.-On the 8th Januar', aIt St. Patrick's in
rch, Toronto, by t ieev. ]'atbr L:LUrent, a. P.ney Pa
n G. T. R., npane , lanMadi. ung-slPdeghber eklate John Swesney, Tyendinaça. P

%JJANTED-Wanted, by a respeclable woman, Wnsh.
in, and mlaseceaning b>'lie day.Appi>'La

BRIDGET NOLAN, alO9 Alesander street, up-stairs.

SXD-A young man fromi 17 to 20 ycars of ige fora r-1: il groccry store. Onu e l acquainted ivtials
business, and an gae srity prsfcred. Apply' dt
0 "1. M"." TauV WmnzS Oirtc,. 20.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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MONTREAL MARKET.

SuperiorExtra, $6 aa te ro Canada Wieat,
Extra Superfine, o c0 to 5 5 cern, 5616s
Fancy, 5 4e t 5 45 Oas, Sa Ibs
Spring Extra, 5 15 ta 5 2o 2oBarley,
Superfine, 4 90etb 5 0 c-lcsv-,
Strong Bakers', 530 o ta e,
Fine, 4 40 te 4 5 Cheese,
Mviddlings, i o te 3 ;5 Pork,
Poleards, 2 75 ta 3 25 fressed logs,
U.C bags, O oo to aoc> Lard,
City bags, 2 se toe 285 Ashes,
Oatneal, 4 70 ta 4 Se

TORONTO MARKET.

1

Rc nat'D-The entertainment given by the
Yong Irishmens' Literary and Benetfit Society cf
Montreal at Richmond last week had a great success.

The porformers left Montreal by the 3.15 p.m.

train, and arrived at their destination ut 7 o'clock ,
where they were met by Messrs. Jas. Murphy, J. W.

Kennedy, P. J. Durack and the Richmond brass

band. There were 700 persons presentn t the per.
formance, which turned out a complete success ln

every respect. The following gentlemen from the

City tock part: Messrs. Jas. Wilson, W. C. Cherrys
M. F. Nolan, John Kelly, P. A. Malloy, J. Fletcher,
J. O'leir, J. McGrath, A. NcCready and Master T.
Harkin.

S'. PATRIcK's LADIES CîrIITABLE SocIETY.-We
understand that the annual meeting ofthe above
society tok place recentlya the St. Patrick's Pres-
bytery, Quebec. A very satsfactory report of the
business Of the past year was presented. Imme-
diately after the reading of the report, the election
b> ballot oft he o dficerefrthe e uaing year took
Place, wbicb sac uuderstand resulted lu ths ma-
turn of tIe retiring board. This certainly
speaks well for the management of the past year.
The following are the oficers :-Presdent, Mrs.
Roche; Vice.President, Mrs. Charles Peters; Tie-
surer, Mrs. John Flanagan; Seretary, Mis Shea ;
Aast.Secretary ; Miss O'Meara. We wish the ladies
all the assistance their good ca.se merits, and hope
their aunual fana> [airshich swsbelleve saittale
place sberty, wili he accorded that support shich
their noble work of charity se well deserves.

A NovA ScoTrI MoosE FOR THE PAnis EXHInITION.
-On the first of October last an Indian shsot a fine
moose in Cumberland county, having received a
special license te do so for scientific purposes,
namely, as a specimen for the Paris Exhibition.
Mr. T. J. Egan, who had commissioned the Indian
to shoot the moose, bas since mounted and stuffed
it, and will send it te Paris in the "Newfield"i on
ber rsext trip. The animal is the largest with one
exception, known everto have been killed in this
Province. It was in its prime, being about eight
years old. Its dimensions were from forehoofs te
ceck six feet ; glrth just behind fore legs six fet
six lnches; ength from tip Of nose to tall nne
feet; spanof antler two feet nine inches; spread of
horns four feet; bell fifteen luches; length cf head
two feet sight inches.

MONTREAL BRANc OF LAVAr.t UNIvsSITY.--TLe
following is the official list of the Iecturers in the
Faculty of Medicin in the Rranch of Laval Uni-
versity in this city :-F. Beaubian, M D., honorary
lecturer; P. Munro, M.D, lecturer iu pathaology and
Jean cf tihe Facuit>'; J. P. 'Rottot, M.D , presser
of internai patholgy sud clinical medicine; E. H.
I'rudel, M.D., professor of toxicology and clinical
>bstetrics; W. H. Hingston, M.D., professor of
linical surgery ; J. G. Bibaud, M.U., professor of i
lescriptive anatomy . J. Energy Coderre, M D., pro-
:sa r of Matena Medical and[general therapeutics;
I. Pelletier, M.D., profe aor Of physiology; 'T. E. D-
®rsonnens ,1. D., professor of chemistry, medical
urisprudence, and toxicology; A. T. Broseeau, M.
D., professor of clinical surgery and operative medi-
ine; E.P. Lacbapelle, M.D.,professorofpathology;
.. Lamarche, M.D., professer of histology and
îthological anatony ; L. A. E. Desjardinu, M.D.,
rofessor of ophthalmology and diseases of te eye
ad ear; Angus Macdonnell, .p., professer efo
orany and diseases of children ; A. Dagenais, M.
D., professor of clinical medicine; A.bIarames, M.D.,
rofessor of hygiene and diseases Of the aged and
enereal diseuses; G. O. Beaudry, M.D., professor
5f practical anatomy.

MA-rntorAL.-A interesting evet, whicb we
aticipated a short time ago, occurrel ut Almonte
n Tuesday the Bth nst., being the :narriage of J.
ames HKahoe, Barrister of this city, to Teresa L.,
oungest daughter of the laite Georg Hanover of
imonte. St. Mary's Church where the felicitons
,ccurrence took place, was beautifully decorated.
lhe cereinony was performed by the Rev. Father
teuson, the Mass being said by Rev. Father
,rkery, assisted by Fathers McGlnis and McGcey.
ho bride looked charming, se wore a handsome F
ardinal silk, veil and orange blossoms. The b
ridesmaids were Miss Addie J. For of Prescott, b
d Miss Maggie Stenson of Almonte, Miss Ford b
as attired in a navy blue silk trimmed with costly p
.ce, Miss Stenson had a slate colored silk, both
caring veils, wreaths, etc. Mr. John R. BattIe S
Ited as best man. When the bride entered the L
burcb, O1nagh1 Nagle the organist. played lively
rains of music and the choir sang Sweetly. The G
hurch was crammed, the elite of tie town being S
rosent. As the happy coup'e wslked together P
om the alter, a lady friend presented the bride
Âth a beautiful bouquet of flowers. The wedding L
arty then retired to Mr. HI. Staffcrd's residence
le brother-in-law of the bride. A sumptuous E
:eakfast was prerared, and the merry party passed
pleasent time. The bealth of the happy couple C
as proposediwith a few appropriate remars, wish-
g tiensa long sud happy lifs. Mr. Keiec3 nos- B3
'ndd.I s the eveningpe partylefb' th ain
r Ottawa. After the wedding, Mr.and Mrs. Kehoe
ceived quite a number of beautiful and costly J
esents from their many friends.-Ottawa Ierald. B

B
TEE OPEN ING OF TUE Nontreal branch of Laval pg
niversity was solemuly celebrated on Sunday last E,
the chapel Of the Seminary Of St. Sulpice, Sher. P,

-ooke-street. There were present Archbishop Con- P,
Y, apostolic delegate, Archbishop Taschereau, Pt
!shop Racine, Bishop Duhamel, Blihop Langevin, Pi
ihop Moreau, Bishop Lafilache, Canons Lamarche p,
d Piamoudon; Rer. Father Doyle, Su perler cf H
e Seminary' of St. Suipices; Mr. DeLavigne, ractor Lt
tho Montraillo; oys. thler Long, Albe Bt
H. Pquet, lisP ofesra cf Ti ogy cf Le E'

iminary', sud about fivc hubdred paiests sud ec. Bt
asiaslles. The locturers on lawa sud meodicino c- Di
pied seats reserved fer thon opposite thse alt-tr. Fa
nongat thon were C. S. Charrier, Q. C., Hon. Cc
dge Mornk, Heu. Sheriff Chauvean, Mfr. Jette, Cc
.P., Mr. J. A. Ouimet, sud donr Monroe, Ce- ou
rre, D'Orsenuens, Trudel, Pelletier, Rlotta, Broa- in
.u, Lachapelle, Lamerais, and Beaudry. Thse M
pal Ablegate pronounced the discaursfortheoc- Di
:ion, speaking of the establishment lu Montreali
t brandi of the UniversElty "swhich was the glor>' Sa
Que bec." At the conclusion cf lthe mass a ponti-
al document sas rend empowaening tise Bisbop cf p
utreal le give lie papal benodiction three limes
year ou thse most important religions holidays,
i te grant aIl the Indulgences connected waith
st benedietion. After mass thse chief personagesa
sent sacre entertained at dinntr, Bishop Coure>' sy'
saiding. Subsequently lu the1 great baIl cf lIse Pr
ilding Rer. Eather Bails, ou blehalf ef lie Bomi- Ad
ry cf Moutreal, and Mr. O. 8S. Sherrier, lu the
ne cf the Faculty' cf Lawa, presented te Biahop Oh
nreoy addresses suitable le the occasion Bishop Sm
ire>' repiied, sud flishop Fabre aise spokce. La

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
lique lines indication the slant of Writing.
aull for Primary Course. do 20 do
rge do Advanced do.......do 24 do

We have also a very large and complete assort.
entof Exercise Bocks, CoMposition Books, Draw.
g Books, Note Books, FoÔlscaD, Note and Letter
pers, Slates, Slate Pencils, Pens, Holders, Lesd
ncils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasers, Black
ard Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, Coverlng
aper, School Pocket Penknives, etc., etc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathollo Publishers and Booksellers,
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR Tan

SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.

The Metropolitan Primer.......,doz 30 retail 5
il " 1st Rader... 1,35 " 15" c 2nd "... 2,25 " 25

d " 3rd "... 3,25 "ca -
"t « 4..th "....." 4,50 t 5

c c 5th " . f.." 6,75 "g7599 Il 6tk 'Il. 9 ,qGo ci1,00
fi ci YoungtLadies Reader 10,00 etîlCo
99 tg Speller............ 1,35 il i5
« " t and Definer.. " 360 " 40
t " Catechism of Sacred

History........." 1,35 ' 15
" " Illustrated Bible His-

tory.... ........ " 5,00 et 50
c English Grammar.. " 3,00 " 3q

e c Key " .. " 9,00 " 95
Brown's First Lines of English

Grammar..................." 350 " 35
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 7

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam ............ ........ do 1,00 do 13

Murray's do revised by Kearney.do 2 00 do 25
do Large Grammar......do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 30
Stepping stone to do ...... do 80 do 10
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

of Quebec..... ............ do 48 do 0
do do do do
ofToronto..................do 40 do o-

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance...... do 5,00 do 5o
Boyds Elements of Rhetoric. ... do 7.20 do 75
Quackenbos' ist Lessons in Com-

position.................do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetoric...,do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra.............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools..............do 1.00 do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metie.......................do 2.00 do 25
Sangstera National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5o
Packards Complets Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do 50
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4,00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do 1.c0
Bryant and Strattons High S chool

Book Keeping............do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Strîttons Couatinb

House Book Keeping.......do 30.00 do 3.00
Sadlitrs new Bock Seeping

fllanks.................
Day Book.................do 1.92 do 20Journal........ .............. do 1.92 do 20Cash Book................do 1.92 do 20
Ledger........ ........... do 1.92 do 20National Pocket Dictionary....do 1.50 do 17do Large do do 250 do 30
Worcesters Primary do .do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary...............do 7.20 do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary...........do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary of theLatin
Language, containing Lntin
and Englisb, Englisband Latin
by W. Il. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.50

rntroduction toEnglish Ristory.do 4.00 do 45HistoryofEngland for theycung.do 7.20 do 75
do do do do advanced
Classes.................. do 14.40 do 1.50Fredet's Modern Histoey'....... do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient d or.......d 10.00 do 1.25

Grace'sOutlines of History......do 3.20 do 40
The Childs History cf Canada, b.4
Miles....................do 3.00 do 30
do School do do do 6.C0 do 60
Northen's History of the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools..................... do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Geagraphies
'irst Lessons in Geography.... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .. ,.do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
'innock's Catechism of Geo-
graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15

tepping Stone to Geography. . .. do 80 do l'o
ovell's Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 45
do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00uy'sElementsofAstronomy.. .. do 12 00 do 1.25

mith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
ocket Edition of the New Testa-
ment.....,.... .......... do 2.40 do 30
arge Type Edition of the New
Testament...............do 3.20 do 40

pistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Holydays............do 160 do 20

tatholic Youth' flynn Booc,
PaperCovers.............do 2.06 do Il

cund snd set teoMusic.......do 4.32 do 45restiakeis flow, to Write Letters
A Manual of Correspondence. .do 7.50 do 75
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00
otamy, How Plants Grow. do 9.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science Sahool
dition ................... do 6.00
arker's Juvenile Phile..o00hy,6
art lst..........o30 c 3
arker's Ntur'al h]losoph..o3.0do 3
art 2nd..........dc45 dc 5
arker's Compets Philosp.... 1 4.00 do 1.5
ill's Elements cf soph.. .dol40.60 de 1.250
ouage's Moral do . . .do 10.00 dc 1.25
atmes Cri terior or Hcw to detecat1.0 o12
rrcr and arrive at Truth. .. do 10.60 do 1.25
almes Elements cf Logic.do 7.20 do 75
oublet'stlogic fer Young Ladies de 4.32 do 54
LsquelP's Introauctory Prenach
ourse.....................de 7.20 do 75
omaplete Course..............deo15.00 do 1.50
llendorfl's New Methodocf Learn.
g French. ... .. ...... ... do 9 60 do 1.00
agill'a Frenach Prose.......do 6.00 do 63
unsmoro's Spelling fllanks in
numbers ...... .... ... ..... do 80 do 10
dlier's Headline Copies lu.
numbers•...••...... .... ... do 44 do O5
*yson, Dunton sud Scribner's
International syte cf Pe-
nanship la 15 numbers...do 54 do O8
New York editlon cf Payson, Duntin sud Saribners
stem cf Penmanshlp.q
imary course lu 7 nunbers.. .. do 80 do O8
dvanced de de 13 do . . .. do 1.00 do 10

SeyPro . em.


